Abstract. Correlation between the value of insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) in the diagnosis of dwarfism and the levels of growth hormone (GH) and insulin-like growth factor binding protein-3 (IGFBP-3) was investigated. From April 2014 to June 2017, 122 children with dwarfism who were treated in The Affiliated Wuxi No. 2 People's Hospital of Nanjing Medical University and The First Affiliated Hospital of Xinxiang Medical University were selected as the experimental group, and 51 normal children as the control group. The basic information was recorded in detail; serum GH and IGFBP-3 levels were measured using an arginine stimulation test and an insulin hypoglycemia stimulation test, respectively. According to the peak of GH in the experimental group, there were 65 cases of growth hormone deficiency (GHD) and 57 cases of idiopathic short stature (ISS). The expression levels of IGF-1 of the serum in the experimental and control group were detected by chemiluminescence immunoassay (CLIA). The correlation between IGF-1 and GH, IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 was analyzed. The expression level of serum IGF-1 in GHD group was significantly lower than that in the ISS group (P<0.05). The expression level of serum IGF-1 in GHD group was significantly lower than that in the control group (P<0.05). The expression level of serum IGF-1 in ISS group was significantly lower than that in the control group (P<0.05). The results of partial correlation studies showed that IGF-1 is positively correlated with GH and IGFBP-3. Detection of GH and IGFBP-3 are important for the early diagnosis and comprehensive evaluation of children with dwarfism, and also in the detection of IGF-1 can reflect the therapeutic effect of dwarfism on recombinant human growth hormone (rhGH) treatment, which is worthy of application in clinics.
Introduction
Dwarfism is one of the common diseases in pediatrics. Different measures are taken according to the causes, such as increase of the physical activities, monitoring of the height regularly and increase of nutritional supplementation. Short-term treatment is very important in early treatment, with the combination of medical treatment, scientific eating habits and exercise habits, which can promote normal height growth (1) . Growth retardation phenomenon has a certain impact on people's self-confidence, work, living conditions and marriage (2, 3) . Studies have shown (4) that people with dwarfism account for 3% of the total population, and dwarfism relates to >400 genetic and endocrine factors. Also it is related to malnutrition, psychological factors, living environment and economic situation. However, some children with dwarfism have sufficient hormone secretion and no problems, such as malnutrition or mental illness. This is the idiopathic short stature (ISS) (5) . ISS is the most common type of dwarfism, accounting for ~60-80% (6) . Currently, the pathogenesis of ISS is unclear. However, as research continues, studies have confirmed the safety and effectiveness of recombinant human growth hormone (rhGH) in the treatment of ISS (7) . Clinically, disease analysis and growth hormone (GH) stimulation tests are used to distinguish whether the dwarfism is caused by growth hormone deficiency (GHD). Insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) is a mediator of GH that promotes human growth. Its role is to act directly on the GH receptor. The synthesis of IGF-1 is also affected by the regulation of GH and nutritional status (8, 9) . The main mechanism of IGF-1 production is to promote the secretion of IGF-1 by generating a stimulation effect by exogenous GH, and to stimulate the GH according to the reaction condition and make corresponding evaluation (10, 11) . In normal serum, the IGF-1 binding protein is mainly insulin-like growth factor binding protein-3 (IGFBP-3), and the GH stimulates IGF-1 and promotes the production of IGFBP-3. Both levels of serum are very inconsistent, both circadian rhythm and non-pulsed secretion can reflect the state of hormone secretion (12) . In this study, serum GH and IGFBP-3 levels were measured by stimulation tests, and the GHD and ISS groups were determined according to the GH peak in the experimental group. IGF-1 levels of the serum in the experimental and control group were detected by chemiluminescence immunoassay (CLIA) and the correlation between IGF-1 and GH, IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 was analyzed.
Patients and methods
General information. From April 2014 to June 2017, 122 children with dwarfism were treated in the Affiliated Wuxi No. 2 People's Hospital of Nanjing Medical University (Wuxi, China) and The First Affiliated Hospital of Xinxiang Medical University (Xinxiang, China). Among them, 122 children with dwarfism were selected as the experimental group and 51 normal children as the control group. According to the peak of GH in the experimental group, there were 65 cases of GHD (GHD group) and 57 cases of idiopathic shortness (ISS group). In the GHD group, there were 31 males and 34 females, aged 6-11 years, with an average age of 9.23 years. In the ISS group, there were 29 males and 28 females, aged 5-12 years, with an average age of 8.85 years. In the control group, there were 27 males and 24 females, aged 5-11 years, with an average age of 9.01 years. All patients underwent thyroid function and urine routine examination before the study was carried out. Children with kidney disease, hypothyroidism or other kidney-related diseases were excluded. The study was approved by the Ethics Committees of The Affiliated Wuxi No. 2 People's Hospital of Nanjing Medical University and The First Affiliated Hospital of Xinxiang Medical University. The parents of the child patients who participated in this research were informed of the details of the study before the detection and signed an informed consent. Patients had complete clinical data. There were no significant differences in terms of sex, age, height, weight, birth weight, paternal weight, maternal weight and bone age between the groups (P>0.05), which suggested that the groups were comparable.
Specimen collection. A total of 4 ml of venous blood were taken in the morning, on an empty stomach and in a quiet state, and the test was performed in time to separate the serum. The serum GH and IGFBP-3 levels were measured by arginine and insulin hypoglycemia stimulation tests, respectively.
Method. IGF-1 was detected by the method of immunochemiluminescence, using DPC Immulite 2000 chemiluminescence instrument (Siemens AG, Munich, Germany).
GH excitation test.
GH stimulation tests were performed using the arginine stimulation test and the insulin hypo glycemia stimulation test. The serum GH levels were examined at 0, 30, 60, and 90 min, respectively. A peak of GH <10 ng/ml denoted GHD, while a peak of GH >10 ng/ml denoted ISS.
Statistical analysis. SPSS 17.0 software (Beijing Strong-Vinda Information Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) was used for statistical analysis. The enumeration data were expressed as n (%). The comparison among groups was tested by F test, and the correlation analysis was conducted by partial correlation analysis. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

General information.
There was no significant difference between the experimental and control group in terms of sex, age, height, weight, birth weight, paternal weight, maternal weight or bone age (P>0.05) ( Table I) . (Figs. 1-3) .
Correlation between IGF-1 and GH in dwarfism.
Partial correlation analysis showed that the expression levels of GH and IGF-1 were positively correlated in the serum of patients with dwarfism (r=0.974, P<0.001) (Fig. 4) .
Correlation between IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 in dwarfism.
Partial correlation analysis showed that the expression levels of IGFBP-3 and IGF-1 were positively correlated in the serum of patients with dwarfism (r=0.970, P<0.001) (Fig. 5 ).
Discussion
Dwarfism in children affects the growth and development of children's height and has an impact on their study and living abilities. Thus, it causes mental and physical burden. Studies have shown that the incidence of dwarfism in children is related to a certain genetic predisposition (13, 14) . Some studies have reported (15) that children's height is affected by congenital and acquired environmental factors, such as physical exercise, eating habits and quality of life. The causes of dwarfism in children are complicated. They are generally thought to be associated with decreased hormone sensitivity in children or decreased receptor sensitivity, such as growth factors. Maintaining the expression level of IGF-1 is important for promoting the growth and development of children. Moreover, IGF-1 also has a certain effect on the organ function and physiological regulation mechanism of children (16, 17) . The presence of IGF-1 in human serum is mostly synthesized by the liver, and the expression level is also affected by various factors. The most important factor is GH. After liver GH binds to GH, IGF-1 is secreted, and IGF-1 inhibits GH secretion by negative feedback (18) . The IGFBP-3 gene is located in the 7p12-p13 region and is highly conserved. Studies have shown (19) that more than half of the IGFBP-3 levels are genetically determined, but the specific mechanism remains unclear. Polymorphisms in the promoter region of IGFBP-3 gene can change the levels of IGFBP-3 and IGF-1, thereby affecting the development of the disease (20) . Herfs et al (21) have reported that IGF-1 is usually synthesized by the action of GH, and GH acts on bone through the auxiliary action of IGF-1. IGFBP-3 is the most important insulin-like growth factor, as well as the most powerful one. GH stimulates the synthesis of IGFBP-3 while producing IGFBP-3. IGF-1 has significant negative effects on GH, and IGF-1 is the main regulator of GH. In this study, the differences between the experimental and control group in terms of sex, age, height, weight, birth weight, paternal weight, maternal weight, and bone age were not statistically significant. The expression level of IGF-1 in GHD group was lower than that in ISS group, and there was a significant difference between the groups (P<0.05). The expression level of IGF-1 in the GHD group was significantly lower than that in the control group (P<0.05); and the expression level of serum IGF-1 in the ISS group was significantly lower than that in the control group (P<0.05). This suggests that IGF-1 has an important significance in the diagnosis of children with dwarfism.
Related studies have shown that the levels of serum IGF-1 in patients with GHD are significantly lower than in normal children, and IGF-1 detection can be used as an effective indicator for screening growth retardation caused by abnormal GH-IGF axis (22) , which is consistent with the view of this study. However, this study has obvious advantages in terms of number of subjects investigated and the results are more convincing. We also analyzed the correlation between GH and IGF-1 in the serum of patients with dwarfism, and partial correlation analysis showed that GH and IGF-1 are positively correlated (P<0.001). Therefore, it is speculated that the expression levels of GH and IGF-1 are closely related in dwarfism. Previous studies (23) have shown that the pathogenic mechanisms of ISS and GHD are different. The GHD is caused by various factors leading to decreased GH levels, resulting in limited growth and development. Currently, regarding the treatment of rhGH, some scholars have compared the treatment of ISS and GHF and found that the standard deviation of the mean height of children with GHF has been significantly improved (24) . However, another study has suggested that when comparing the treatment of ISS and GHD, the rhGH treatment can improve the height of children with ISS once they enter adulthood (25) .
Lanes et al (26) have confirmed that rhGH treatment of ISS and GHD is a safe and effective treatment. These studies are also consistent with our results. Finally, we analyzed the correlation between IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 in the serum of patients with dwarfism, and the results showed that the expression levels of IGFBP-3 and IGF-1 are positively correlated (P<0.001). Therefore, it is speculated that the expression levels of IGFBP-3 and IGF-1 are closely related in dwarfism. Rasat et al (27) have shown that the detection of both IGFBP-3 and IGF-1 are better than IGF-1 for the diagnosis of dwarfism. This shows that the joint diagnosis can improve the accuracy.
However, there are certain limitations in our study, as we did not evaluate the prognosis and survival rate of dwarfism, and the clinical and pathological features of IGFBP-3 and IGF-1 in patients with dwarfism were not studied in depth. In the future, we aim to improve our research based on the patients' data in the experimental group, follow-up patients regularly and evaluate the results of this analysis.
In summary, the detection of IGF-1 and IGFBP-3 is important for the early diagnosis and comprehensive evaluation of children with dwarfism. IGF-1 can reflect the therapeutic effect of dwarfism on rhGH, which is worthy of clinical application.
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